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28 Barnhill Drive, Hamilton, ML3 9EZ



Situated within a sought-after residential area, this modernised and
upgraded, Wimpey bui l t  semi-detached vi l la offers a wel l-
proportioned layout of apartments which are formed over 2 levels.

The property occupies an excellent position within well-maintained
gardens which are enclosed to the rear and benefit from a good
size monoblock driveway to the front. 

The property is an ideal starter home and offers accommodation
that comprises; entrance vestibule, which in turn provides access to
a generous size lounge with double glazed aspects to front and a
newly fitted modern kitchen which has a range of floor and wall
mounted storage units with work top surfaces with double glazed
aspects and outer door to rear. On the upper floor there are 2
bedrooms and a modern fitted family bathroom. 

Features of the property include gas central heating and double
glazing. Further features include well-maintained gardens with
lawns, fencing and monoblock driveway. 

Early internal viewing is highly advised to appreciate the standard
of finish on offer. A wonderful starter home.

The property is located within the ever popular High Earnock district
of Hamilton. Hamilton is home to excellent shopping facilities and
sports  amenit ies including gol f  courses,  swimming pools,
gymnasiums and parks. There are several highly regarded schools
a t  b o t h  p r i m a r y  a n d  s e c o n d a r y  l e v e l  c a t e r i n g  f o r  a l l
denominations. The town centre has a variety of restaurants and
bars and many familiar high street names can be found at the
nearby Regent shopping centre. The town also has excellent main
line train and bus links providing direct access to Glasgow city
centre and beyond while the nearby M74 motorway provides
excellent access to the central belt.

Situated within a sought-
after residential area, this
modernised and
upgraded, Wimpey built
semi-detached villa offers
a well-proportioned layout
of apartments which are
formed over 2 levels.

| 28 Barnhill Drive, Hamilton, ML3 9EZ 2 Bedrooms  |  1 Public Rooms  |  710.00 sq ft  |  EER = D


